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WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
145 MAIN STREET

.IO.HX W.KI. I.S , I) . V. Ho.
A. FOMXKIJ, 1) . K. K. Ho.
A Kr ents for Colliy
Sidney A. Green

Whitcomb' s Market

COAL

Telephone 261

HAHI ) AND SOFT AVOOD , A N D K I N D L I N G S

WRIGHT & DITSON
H EADQUARTERS
FOR

Athletic Supplies
College Students and
Athl et es wh o want
the real , superior articles for the various
sp orts should insist
upon those bearing
Tr ade Mark.
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Ha ho Hall , La wn Teni)]», Golf, linnltet Hall ,
Track mill X'lolil SdovIh
Foot Hall, Hoclcoy

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington St.
BOSTON

NEW YORK
CHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO
PRO VIDENCE
. CAMBRIDGE
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Assurance Society \
I\ The E quitableof Life
the United states
W
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ISO Broadway, New York
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CHAS. A. ALiIj EN, Local Keriresentative, 17(> Main St., AVatervllle, Maine

J

Kennison & Newell
Painters and Paper-hangers

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass .
76 Temple Street.
GO TO ~«

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE-- College of Law

Maintains a three-year course, leading: to the degree of
Iili.H. Tlie dej rree of IX.M. is conferred after one year's
graduate work. The facultv consists of five instructors
and five special lecturers. Tuition $70. The Case system of instruction is used. Tlie Moot court is si special
feature. Tlie College is regis ' ered with the Kegents of
New York State, For announcements containing full
informat ion address AVM. IS. WAT-/. Dean , Uangor, Me

G. 5. FLOOD & CO.

w»~

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Redin gton & Co.

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

.. . F O R . .

Also AVoocl, Li me, Cement , Hai r , Bri ck ,
and Drain Pipe.

Purniture, Oarpets, Crockery
Upholstering, Etc.
Silver Street,

Coal Yard s and Oliice, Corner Main and Pleasant-Streets
Down Town Office, S. E. WH1TC0MB & CO.
Up Town Office , EDWARD McLAUGHLIN
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.

WATERVILLE, ME.
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amEJ) p. Me ALARY

Dr. H. W. Mitchell

FRANCIS M. JOS12PH

Under New Management

DENTIST
Edith Building
163 Main Street
- Waterville , Me.

The CITY JOB PRINT

will continue to
"PRINT, PRINT AND DO NOTHING151,815 HUT PRINT "
Savings Uanlc Building, AVatervllle, Mo,
Take tlie Klevn-tor

Telephone 207

Office Hours, 8 to 12 a. m „ 1'to 5.80 p. m.

MoALARY & JOSEPH

ELECTR IC SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

Central Maine Power Co.
141 MAIN STREET

Ticonic National Bank
_

Waterville.
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GEO. K. BOUTEIiLE, President,
HASOALL S. HALL, Cannier.

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON CO.
INCORPORATED

Transacts a general bankin g 1 business.
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HEALD-ERVEs[ COMPANY
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We are now ready to show you our Spring lines of Suitings from Ed. V. Price &
'
\ Co. and B. Stein & Son , the two leading merchant tailoring houses in this country
\ today. Let us show you our samples; we guarantee to fit.
,
We also have a new line of full dress suits to let.
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Zbe IRewBugusta Mouse

WE RECOMMEND

The WATERVILLE STEAM DYE HOUSE

AVILRUR T. EMERSON , Mana ger
AUGUSTA , MAINE

Dyeing, Cleanin g, Pressin g

Sp ecial Attention Given to IJnn q uetH

12 MAIN STREET.

Globe Steam Laundry I. G. BUNKER, M. D.,
' l> .

OFFICE HOURS : 8 to 0 a. in., 1 to » p. in., 7 to 8 p. in.
OFFICE : 50 Main Street , RESIDENCE : 44 Silver Street
TELEPHONES ! Oillco 40-1 ; RoHideneo 40-M
AVATERVIIXE , MAINE

W* HUSSEY, Agent
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COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL
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BOSTON , MASS.
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Clothes
Suit*

Easter is Near! Why Wait!
Order Now!

My Sprin g Styles are Here
Don't Delay. Come ! Come !
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"MIKE'S" Spring Styles are Here
Z AAA SAMPLES to select
eJj VVV y0ur Suit from.
\

Look them over
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"MIKE"

Has McMORROW COLLEGE SHOES
For College Men.
Spring styles are here. Order of "Mike" now
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BOSTON ALUMNI DINE.
The attendance at the Thirty-First Annual Dinner of the Boston Colby Alumni
Association was slightly less than that of
last year, but the spirit was even more
enthusiastic, the speaking was of an unusually high order, and the evening was
one of the most memorable in the history
of the association. Colby songs and
cheers formed a feature of the program to
an unusual degree, and helped to add to
the enj oyment.
One hundred and fifteen men sat down
to dinner at half past six, and for the first
hour the various courses occupied the
chief attention of the diners. But the
time was found for class yells, college
songs, and other expressions of enthusiasm. With the cigars came the more important part of the program, Robie G\
Frye, '82, the president of the association ,
called the meeting to order. The constitution was amended to provide for an as; sistant secretary.
This step was made
necessary by the large increase in the size

of the association. A vote was taken
looking to the inauguration of a monthly
informal dinner for Colby men in greater
Boston. In introducing President Roberts Mr. Frye said : "We have on the banks
of the Kennebec a character factory for
whose output there is a growing demand
all over the country. We are here for the
report of the president-superintendent. "
President Roberts was greeted with prolonged and vociferous applause as he rose
to speak. He reported an abundance of
"human material" in the form of boys, and
told of the spirit of loyalty, and devotion
to the college which characterize the un- .
dergraduate body. He declared that
while primarily a Maine institution, Colby
is making a widening reputation and
drawing students from an ever widening
circle. "Colby is poor in money, but rich
in tradition and memory, rich in the love
of its sons and rich in hope and faith for
. the future."
Rev. Woodman Bradbury, '87, said that
"Colby has the best college president in
New England. The small college can do
a thorough, intensive work that is impossoble to the larger institution. The thing
that makes for ideals—that is what we
want in the college. "
T. R. Pierce, '98, spoke feelingly of the
recent death of ex-president Whitman.
He quoted Hon, J. H. Benton of Boston as
saying that some of the larger colleges and
un iversities were mere educational department stores , and expressed the hope that
Colby would never become such an institut ion.
Mr. Frye read an interesting letter from
Dr. Taylor, who was unable to De present.

He then called on Mr. George W. Coleman , president of the Associated Advertising Clubs of America , as a representative of the class of 1911. Mr. Coleman
told how deeply he appreciated the honor
given him last June by the conferring of
the degree of A. M. He then spoke of
present day conditions and the problems
which await solution. He said in part :
"We are standing on the threshold of
the greatest days the world has ever seen.
The world physically has already been
revolutionized , completely transformed.
A revolutionary force has come into the
intellectual world—the process of deduction , exerted even in the laying of the
bricks. Another great force has come in
—the ideal of democracy, shown in China.
These three great forces are .converging,
causing change, confusion, uncertainty
in industry , commerce and finance ; and
government, too, must change. We are
on the threshold of a new age. We cannot smash the aggregations of capital,
the aggregations of labor ; we must use
them—they are of the future. We must
rej ect the old theory of competition—of
'the devil take the hindmost/ and adopt
that of cooperation.
"In the past we emphasized the things
that divided men ; in the future we must
emphasize also those that unite them.
Each is valuable.
"We are passing from an age when the
emphasis was on property, stocks and dividends ; in the future there will be more
emphasis on men , women and children. "
Other speakers were Rev. Abram Wyman , '89 ; Augustus H. Kelly, '73 ; Col. F.
S. Heseltine, '63 ; J. Colby Bassett, '95 ; W.
H. Holmes, '97 ; and C. P. Chipman , '06.
The following officers were elected :—
Merle S. Getchell, '93, president ; Melville
C. . Freeman, '94, and Benj amin J. Hinds,
'83, vice presidents ; Bertram C. Richardson, '98, secretary and treasurer ; Fred P.
J-I. Pike, '98, assistant secretary ; Lincoln

Owen, '89, Henry W. Dunn, '96, Harold E.
Will ey, '06, executive committee for the
term expiring in 1916.
COLBY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF
DETROIT.
Last week there were received by several members of the college, programs
bearing the inscription ,— "First Annual
Dinner of the Colby Alumni Association
of Detroit." Inside was an order of
three toasts :—Colby in the Seventies, A.
E. Meigs, '70; Twenty Years Later, C. H.
Dodge, '93 ; Twenty More Years, James
Perry, '11.
These three men were respectively,
president, vice-president, and secretary of
the Association.
Seperated by over
forty years as to time of graduation , but
drawn together by the ties of college associations, the only Colby men in Detroit,
they met at the University Club on February 19th to renew college memories and
to glory in the present prosperity of
Colby.
"Meet we tonight together,
Here where our queen is shrined ,
Bound by a magic tether,
Close in our lives entwined."
MUSICAL CLUBS AT AUGUSTA.
The Colby Musical Clubs gave a concert
in the City Hall at Augusta last Friday
evening under the auspices of the Pythagoras Club. The audience received enthusiastically the program rendered by
the Clubs. The Orchestra , the Glee Club ,
the Mandolin Club , and the Quartet were
all called back for several encores. The
Ballad of Elkanah B. Atkinson, as read by
Thomas W. Farnsworth, made an especial
hit. After the concert, the College Orchestra furnished music for a dance.
From a musical standpoint, th e concert

was the best yet given by the Clubs, showing the result of the hard work of the
past two weeks.
Y. M. C. A.
Rev. M. Joseph Twomey of Portland
will speak in the Young Men's Christian
Association room at 7.30 Thursday evening, February 29, on The Ministry as a
Life Work. Anyone acquainted with the
work of Mr. Twomey will not hesitate in
saying that he will be amply able to represent fairly and convincingly this field of
professional life. He is an- interesting
speaker, a man of wide experience, and a
minister who has done things. It is hoped
that many of the Colby men will avail
themselves of the opportunity of hearing
him.
ATHLETIC COUNCIL.

MAINE

INTERCOLLEGIATE
LETIC ASSOCIATION.

ATH- .

The Annual Convention of the Maine Intercollegiate Athletic Association was held
at the Penobscot Exchange last Saturday
afternoon. The business of the meeting
was mostly routine such as the approval of
accounts and the recommendation of
officials.
The proposals of Colby to change the
rules of eligibility in the hope of preventing meets being marred by such squabbles
as those over the protests against Holden
and Narclini were turned clown. The
managers felt that the most satisfactory
time for settling such questions was at
their session to make the final arrangements for the meet. The other proposal
of repealing the minor qualifications ,
which have given rise to a great deal of
trouble, and of j udging track eligibility by
the same standards as those maintained
in baseball and football was also turned
down.
A proposition to hold a Maine Intercollegiate Cross-Country Race under the
auspices of the M. I. A. A. met with general approval. The suggestion was not
brought forward in definite enough shape
to be acted upon at the convention. It was
therefore referred to a committee and will
be taken up at the April session of the Executive Committee.
Officers of the Association were elected
for the ensuing year : President, Adams of
Bates ; Vice President , Wells of Colby ;
Secretary , Sceekins of Maine ; Treasurer,
Crowell of Bowdoin. The annual meet of
the Association will be held at Brunswick ,
on May 11.

At the regular meeting of the Athletic
Council on last Monday evening, the election of a football coach was again postponed for a week. The proposition that
the Council assume charge of the college
bookstore was brough t up for action.
After a thorough investigation of the matter, it was decided that it would not be expedient for the Athletic Association to
manage the college bookstore.
A large part of the meeting "was occupied with consideration of the merits of
the various candidates for assistant managerships. . Several names were brought
up and discussed. It was felt that from
the past record of their work and from
their apparent ability the recommendation
of the following men would be best : for
The Dramatic Club is holding daily reassistant manager of baseball , Raymond hearsals. Its first performance is to ocP. Luce and William B. Carroll ; for assist- cur in about three weeks.
Mousa Jirius Kaleel, of Ramailah, Pal. ant manager 6i football , Earl H. Davis
an d Everett L. Wyman.
estine, has entered the freshman class. ,
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closer touch with the faculty, the alumni
and the general public.
That Colby has no Student Council is
due not so much to her ability to get along
without one as to the fact that nobody has
started the movement. In Colby there exists a need of some force to bring together
the efforts of our student body. The
Echo believes that the formation of such
a Council would be of material advantage
to our college. Accordingly, it takes this
means of suggesting the desirability of
such an organization and of urging its formation.

Many a man who has found himself cut
Subscriptions,
, $1.00 per year, in advance
out in some subj ect at the end of a semesSingle Copies
Five Cents
ter's examinations, has found himself
Entered at the Post Office at Waterville, Maine, as Second Class
Mail Matter.
wondering how it happened. He knew
much about the subject , enough , indeed, to
Pre ss of Fair f ield Publishin g Comp any .
pass it. Almost invariably he discovers
ADDRESS BY REV. M. J. TWOMEY , that persistent cutting has worked the
mischief. One of the most marked charFEBRUARY 29.
acteristics of an intelligent student is his
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION ELEC- power of absorbing knowledge.. Many a
man has passed courses with high rank alTI ONS , MARCH 5.
most without opening a text-book because
MUSICAL CLUBS, WATERVILLE , he was always present and gave his undivided attention to the work of the class.
MARCH 19.
At the opening of a spring semester when
The absence of any sort of an under- one is so liable to spend his hours in other
graduate or student council in this college occupation than study, this thought is
is constantly impressed upon any Colby surely worth consideration.
man accustomed to read the publications
There should be a great demand for ball
of other colleges. The necessity for an
gloves and track shoes. Get out and show
organization representative of the student
your spirit .
body has been generally felt in nearly every college in the country, and wherever a
THEY SAY.
student council has been established , it has
straightway played a vital part in the
That the Detroit alumni make up in
shaping of college life.
spirit what they lack in numbers.
A Student Council properly managed
That a few college smokers in the gymhas many fields of activity open to it. It nasium would help college spirit.
can do much to promote the growth of the
That a live Student Council would pull
college and to bring its advantages to the the student body into closer relations.
attention of future students. It can serve
That th e Bost on Al umn i D inn er was a
as a link to bring undergraduates into rouser

That there are several good pitchers ors. J. Frank Pineo, '14, had charge of
and catchers out for the team.
the decorations.
That it is the grind of practice now that
In the receiving line were R. H. Lord,
spring.
brings its results in the
'12, Mrs. George F. Parmenter, Dr. George
That the indoor meet with the Univer- F. Parmenter, Mrs. George S. Stevenson ,
sity of Maine will soon take place.
and Mrs. P. S. Merrill, the ladies of the
That everybody who ever saw a baseball reception committee acting also as patronshould answer Captain Bowker's call for esses for the evening. Mrs. A. P. Soule
candidates.
of Hingham, Mass., who was to have been
That the Dramatic Club is full of fun. "one of the patroneses was unable to be
That spring fever has been subdued by present. The Bowdoin Chapter was repabout two feet of snow.
resented by Miflin , '12. Buck, '12, of the
Bowdoin Medical Departmen t wns also
present. Zeta Psi was represented by
Y. M. C. A. AT THE BAR.
The Y. M. C. A. will observe Thursday, Frederick Joy, '12, Alpha Tau Omega by
March 7th, as Red Tag Day. In the even- P. W. Hussey, '13, Delta Kappa Epsilon
ing a mock trial will be held in the college by G. L. Beach, '13, Phi Delta Theta by E.
chapel. The court will be presided over D. Jackman, '12, and the non-fraternity
by Judge Jackman. Attorneys Rideout men by R. K. Hodgdon , '12. Music for
and Jones will be prepared to demonstrate the evening, the quality of which added
the value of Blackstone as an authority on much to the success of the occasion was
furnished by an orchestra of nine pieces
j okes.
under the management of R. E. WentDELTA UPSILON RECEPTION AND worth of this city . The committee of arrangements consisted of Ray Wood HoDANCE.
gan, '12, James A. Rooney, '12, and
Charles J. Keppel , '13.
The Colby Chapter of Delta Upsilon held
its first annual reception and dance at the PHI DELTA THETA ENTERTAINS.
new Assembly Hall on Silver street, Wednesday evening, February 21. About
About twenty members of the senior
eighty-fiv e couples participated in the class of Coburn Classical Institute were
dancing, while a large number of the^- vis- the guests of Maine Alpha of Phi Delta
iting friends remained in the balcony dur- Theta Wednesday evening at an informal
ing the first of the evening where they smoker. The evening was passed pleascould easily view the dancers below.
antly with cards and music.
The hall was artistically decorated with
ZETA PSI BANQUET.
banners, gold and blue bunting, and with,
a shield from each of the college fraterniThe Third Joint Banquet of Chi and
ties. On the ceiling in the center of the
room, and so arranged as to regulate the Lambda Chapters of Zeta Psi was held at
intensity of the light , was placed the , the Augusta House, Tuesday evening, FebDelta Upsilon escutcheon which was used ruary 20th . About eighty-five Zetes were
during the moonlight dances. Each of present to enjoy the occasion. Those who
the four college sororities was represent- took part in the post-prandial exercises
ed by an underclassman who served punch were : Lyman A. Cousens, Lambda, '02,
during the evening from two tables beau- Toa stmaster , Frank G. Farrington , Lambtifully decorated with the fraternity col- da, '94, Warren C. Philbrook, Chi, '82,

Clyde R. Chapman , Lambda , -12, Payson
Smith, Kappa, '97, Walter J. Rideout, Chi,
'12, William E. Lunt , Lambda , '04, Harry
W. Kidder , Chi, '11, Fred H. Neymeyer,
Alpha Epsilon, '11. .
ALPHA TAU OMEGA

Dr. J. William Black will address the
Woodrow Wilson Club on Thursday evening. His address will be entirely of an instructive, non-partizan character.
Gamma Alpha Chapter of Alpha Tau
Omega will hold an informal dancing
party Friday evening.

The New England Chapter's of Alpha
DIRECTORY.
Tau Omega held their Fourth Biennial
Conclave at Boston , February 21st and
22nd. The conclave opened with a smoker Echo—Editor,Wilford G. Chapman , Jr.,
'12 ; manager, ' Samuel A. Herrick, '12.
given by the chapter at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology. The other ses- Oracle—Editor, Richard A. Harlow, '12 ;
manager, Elmer H. Hussey, '13.
sions were held at the Copley Square Hotel. The conclave closed Friday evening Music—President, Russell H. Lord, '12 ;
leader of glee club, Irvin L. Cleveland,
with a rousing banquet. It was the larg'13 ; leader of mandolin club, Paul
est and most enthusiastic gathering ever
Doyle, '14 ; leader of orchestra , George
held by the New England Chapters of
W. Pratt, '14 ; manager, Walter J. RideAlpha Tau Omega. Gamma Alpha was
out, '12.
represented by Gates, '12, Reynolds , '12,
At hletics—President, Samuel C. Gates,
Marriner , '13, Ashford , '14, Phair ,'14.
'12 ; captain of football, Roy N. Good ,
CAMPUS CHAT.
'13 ; manager of football, Melvin P. Roberts, '13 ; captain of baseball, Elmer R.
Paul F. Eraser, '15, has left college temBowker, '13; manager of baseball, Ray
porarily.
W. Hogan , '12 ; captain of track, SamMr. Libby led chapel last Friday.
uel A. Herrick , '12 ; manager of track,
Donald W. Ellis, '13, is ill at his home in
John Wells, '13; manager of tennis, WalShawmut.
ter J. Rideout , '12.
The next concert by the Musical Clubs Y. M. C. A.—President, Russell H. Lord ,
will be at Clinton on Friday of this week.
'12 ; secretary,. George 0. Dudley, '14.
As this is the first concert to be given Dramatics—President, Jphn P. Dolan,
near the college, many of the student body
'12 ; manager, Seymour Soule, '12.
will probably be present. The concert will Classes—President , Samuel A. Herrick ,
be followed as usual by a dance. The date
'12 ; Charles J. Keppel, '13; Clarence B.
of the Waterville Concert has been definiWashburn , '14 ; Arthur C. Niles, '15.
tely fixed as March 19.
Coach McDevitt was in town Monday
on business.
The speakers of the Murray Prize Debate have proposed several subj ects for
debate. The subj ect and sides will be announced within a few days.
Maurice E. Lord , '12, Seymour Soule,
'13, are ill at the Delta Upsilon House.
R oger A. Putnam , '15, of York , Me.,
has transferee! from Bowdoin to Colby.

Patronize the Echo
Advertisers

+ THE

ROYAL CAFE

+

ROBINSON & DAVISON. Proprietors

i ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINA RY
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

A irO USTl-S H O P K I N S KTKONfi , !>.!>., T..n.I>. , I'l'usiiltMi t
NINE PROFESSORS
•
EIGHT DEPARTMENTS
Old Testament. New Testament, English Bible , Church History, Theology, Christian Ethics (including Sociology) and
Pastora l Theology Homileties, Elocution, u Special Course in Christian Missions.
OOimSJC K I\V liTLV KL15CJTJ.VK. J,il>mry lOiilnrtfod n n d I n i in o v w d .
N«s\v and Attvnv -Uv< ! H<>iu lin« Hoom. Js mv D o r m i t o r y
In the Germnn Department a Faculty of Five. Slavic Students admitted.
Rochester, a urowinpr and progressive city of 220,000, Many varieties of religious and philanthropic work. Abundant .
opportunities for observation nnd practical experience. Privileges of tho University of Rochester.
Add rcsH n i l corroH ixiiHlonco <o .1. W. A, STKW.V ItT, Donn.
_____ -__I_a_ia_aaaal_-s>aaaalMaM_as>>lasak>MaBa-___<_^MB-Maa-aa-a.-a
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RAILROAD Y. M. C. A. j
Membership Open t»o Colby Students
i
tPnioUeyess— Sf iow/ing, So a string. Wool, 7Sc an /tout:
criestaurant— Gunc/iesat a/7 /tours, o.rcept f r o m 70 to 77 a. tn.
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f WHAT "PROFESSION ARE
t

If it is either MEDICINE , DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY, do not fail to learn the advantages of

'

j The Medico-Chirur gical College of Philadel phia \

i It is in the City which has been and still is the American Center of Education in these Sciences. It has Departments of and
' grants Degrees in all four of them. It has its own Buildings, comprising well-planned and well-equipped Laboratories, a large
* and modern Hospital , and the fines t clinical Amphitheatre extant. Its Courses in each Department are carefully graded . It has
* abundant and varied Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training is essentially and
'. thoroughly practical.
Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work : Free Quizzes; Ward Classes limited in size: Practical Clinical
Ja Conferences;
Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent Authorities; Practice and Training in Technique,
4 etc., etc.today to the Dean
Write
of the Department in which you are interested for announcemen t describing the course and containing
j
4 f ull information as to fees. Compare the advantages this college offers with any other before making a final decision.
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia , Pa.
i
S.-.-.-.-.-.m-..*-..^..,^.,....*-^-.^- -,.^.*.*..,^^

.-

^Ji orace J ,urlnton
Contractors

L^o.

AND

Builders
Manufacturers of Brick
Estimates furnished on applic ation.
Head office at Waterville ', Maine

The Newton Theolo gical
Institution.
(FOUNDED 1825)

Eight miles from Boston (Mass.) State
House, situated in superb grounds of 52
acres belonging to the institution.
An Eminent Faculty, Convenient Dormitories, Chapel , a Noble Library , an Unsurpassed Library Building and Equipments for Laboratory work.
Courses leading to B. D. degree, and
special provision for post-graduate students.
The proximity of the seminary to Boston and Cambridge makes it easy for students to attend lectures by eminent specialists and the Lowell Institute courses.
There are many opportunities for engaging in missionary and philanthropic
work by which students acquire clinical
experience and contribute to their selfsupport.
Address GEORGE E. HORR , President,
Newton Centre, Mass.

JO HN N. WEBBER , Pres.
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J. F. PERCIVAL, Cashier

Ube
Ipeoples national
Bank
ACCOUNTS SO LICIT 10 D

SUBSCRIPTIO NS
NOW DUE
Pa y Your Subscri ption
to
S, A Herrick , '12
or
II. W. Mayo, 14
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"AL WAYS LOOK FOR IHB BEST YOU CAN OBTAIN IN THIS WOR-Lli "
LOOK TO THE

i
*

j;

DEPARTM ENT DRY GO ODS STORE

j

0^
J

For tlie best obtainable Merchandise in Dry Good s, Hosie ry, Underwear , Glom es, Not ion s, Garmen ts , Suits ,
Fur s, Mill inery, Fu rnl ure , Draperies, Curtains , Ru gs, Et c. A complete Fall line now ready for
your inspection.

L. H. SOPER COMPA N Y

\
\

54-56 Main Street

,
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THIS SPACE IS NO GOOD
to me unless it helps me ' get acquainted
¦with the hoys. You will alwa ys he
welcome at

Wentworth 's Music Store.
T. A. OILMAN
OPTOMETRIST

AND OPTICIAN

!>» Main Street ,
WATEltVIT j T;E, MAIN E
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TAILORE D SUITS
FOR

COLLEGE MEN
We cater to College Men in our Tailoring department.
We guarantee our suits to fit and
please in every particular.
We show a large range of patterns and
a variety of models to suit every taste.
We tailor suits to your measure from
$15.00 to $40.00.

THE
H.
R.
DUNHAM
CO.
W.
LUQUtvS
E.
'
Dm g Store

The Students Stor e

55 MAIN STREET

^ISjwWwWc^Hpip^w

THOMP SON S CAFE
AOUOSS THE TRACKS FROM
THE CAMPUS
ALTj HOME COOKING
QUI CK SERVICE

MRS , F. E. THOMPSON , Proprietor

save y°u 40 to 75 per cent on
^I Ha
All We
makes.
I 10 a entypewriter.
or catalogue.
ren t
LJL/Jl
^ ^^
vw/ v * typewriters
anywhere f o r
$2.00 per month.

Augustus Poi 'ow, Bath Twist Co. Bldg., Bat h , Me.
THE HUADQUAKTKRS FOll

SEA FOODS
i

IS AT

3lSsMcC ALL U M'ST»r3
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j
FURNITURE
Ii Fills theMISSION
demand, for students' use. We have selected strong values in.
V
!

weathered oak Mission Furniture for your needs. Always good values in
DRAPERIES AND COUCH COVERS

\

ATHERTO N FURNITURE COMPANY

\

81 M A I N STREET

, WATERVILLE , MAINE

J
}
\

\

J.
d

W. A. JUDG E

GREEN & WI LSON
CIY1 L ENGINEERS

MAKES FINE PHOTO VIEWS

1:59 Main Street

FIT j MS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
IN THE BEST STYLE

This is Just to Remind You that we have

COLLEGE
ATER1NG
ENTER

TYPEWRITER PAPER , POST CARDS , BANNERS AND
SUPPLIE S OF ALL

SC RTS

E. L. SIHPSON

—at—

122 Main Street

THE COLL IE SUPPLY STORE

J. H. McMAHON

F. A. HARR IMA N"

1
f ^LADIES' AND G ENTLEMEN .* C LOTH INC..

JZWE LER

Oleanneri , I' rortsort mill Ite p al rori. ! .t ivenl for Dundee
YToolhiK DI1II Co. Mak ers <»!' .ilo u 's Ololl. ini y .
\M\
j

Ij

5_J M ain Street , AV nteiville , M aine

m . A I X STICKNT
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COLBY MEMORA3ILIAS
COLBY PENNANTS
COLBY SEALS
BOOKS, STATIONERY
and FIN E ART GOODS

W&terville, Maine

!
t
I

\J \ Coburn Classical Institute j
\ \
J j;
{ t

! H. L. KELLEY <S^CCMPANY \
i

j

_^

Itt O Main Stree t

, Waterville , M aine

J

j
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>7/re (f> iff f ttij -f on 'rt/t y e a r will bcc/ ln *
f.
S < / >f cm6c; ' 77, 7972.
&or cata log a nrt ot/ten In f o r ma tion, i
a ddress ,
0
G. S. Stevenson, <*//.

*j K. ,
.
Principal,

\
j
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COLBY 5TUDENT5

j

*

GO TO THE LAKGEST DEPARTMENT STORE IN CENTRAL MAINE 1'OR

\

i
'

Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes, Regal Shoes
Suits, Coats and Millinery

j
j

(\
\\

THE CORNER STORE

\\

(CLUKBY & IIBBY COMPAST)

*
f

-

CUT F L OW ERS
Waterville, Me.

HENRY COTE, Prop.

North Ejid Market

| S I . PILLBLL |

M

A

Waterville, Maine

J

Sessions: l.SJO to 4.S0, 7.00 to 10.00
'

WE CATER TO PRIV ATE

P ARTIES FROM 4.30 to 7

; KEYES
p itted
repaired
I PHONOGRAPHS
AVATERVILLE BICYCLE COMPANY

College
Ipboto gra pber

V^^ ^^^^^^ m.m ^m. -^^ -.^m.^^^^^^ m^-.-.'*.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.^

APPLETON INN

- THE PLACE TO ENJOY GOOD HOME POOH

BUTUR THL CATERER, Prop.
'¦¦« •¦<*?* MAIN STREET

«_.

The Best Equipped Rink
in the State

e. Mclaughlin, i1 Maple street.

\
\

—. -_«. *_L

THE EMPIR E R I NK

Groceries, Tea and Coffee

00 Main Street , Waterville, Me.

-__.

158 MAIN STREET
EUROPEAN PLAN
Everything' in the Lunch Line

FLORISTS

J

> »__.

U- NEED - A - LUNCH

MITCHELL & CO,

144= Main Street,

»

J

W

DR. GORDON B. H ATFIELD
DENTIST
OOIvI) WORK A SPJCCH A T/TV
SuvlngH Ittanlc IMrig., 173 Main St., Wntovvillo, Mutiio

fi 7 TE»|CPI,K STREET

Wateral/le Cf y
t p ewriter (Exchange
89 M a in St., Waterville, *M e.
All kinds of TYPEWRITERS to sell and to rent.
High.Grade Supplies
'
Next dotvv !>olow W. & If Ry. Waiting Room.

Cft E ©pera Mouse
MOVING P ICT URES
t AND VAUDEV I LLE

i

-

—r

i

' '•
'XI A T7""B71 TJTGHP T? T? _P Xn "\7*17,T\ a new line of College Men 's Hats including tlie
X I AV JUJ J U l J l JA»Il _t_>'J2 .1 V XdU Crofut and Knapp light Aveight and other
equally attractive styles. We measure for Mayer, Cincinnati and Stauss Chicago suits costing
from $15 to $45.

WAIKER CLO TH IN G COMPA NY
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Outfitters

46 MAIN STREET

To College Men

NOEL & GIROUX
MOST FASHIONA BLE HAIR DRESSERS
IN WATERVI LLE

91 Main Street, in rear of electric car waiting room
Shoe Polishing and Parcel Check Room connected

MEDICA L SCHOOL OF MAIN E
Bowdoin Colleg e
ADDISON S. THAYER, Dean ,
lO Dcering Street , Portland , Maine .

TAILOR tD,

Makes SNAPPY , STYLISH SUITS
RE PAI R ING NEAT LY DON E
Agents for Ladies' Suits

. fe^fe^;.^

AVATERVILLE, MAINE

GO TO THE

DOR R DRUG STOR E
For Reliable Drug Store Goods. Remember we make
a Specialty of the Drug Business.
Throe Registered Druggists
118 MAIN STREET

fi he i^p eclaltu intone
Coals, Suits, ^Vdllinerij , .
Corsets, Gloves, Waists,
and Ctnderwear.

Cloutier Brothers
Day & Smiley Go.
Contractors and Builders

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite the City Hall.

Front Street

. The COLLE GE PRINT E RS
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